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ON BUSINESS

Boui aid lu '',, veno After thi

HEPBURN'S CANAL BILL lb-- . "0

It Will Dimand Early Attaitioi in LoWtr

Eranoh of 0snre3i.

SENATE HAS A SHORT PROGRAM

Ippartiaiment Billi in Both loans Will

Bcei Corns Up.

ILL FIR M'KINtEY MEMORIAL ARCH

Venture In nrnftrd mill Will lit- - Prc-ntr- il

(o LnivmnUrrn TIiIh Week
Cnll for Monument

it Clinton.

WASHINGTON, Jon. 5. After a recess of
aflmost threo week, ' both houses of con-

gress will reconveno tomorrow. Tho prin-
cipal Item on tbo bouso program for tho
vrcok Is tho Hepburn Isthmian canal bill,
which Ih tho Bprelat order for Tuesday.
No limit has been fixed as to tho tlmo for
debate upon tho measure, but Mr. Hepburn
docs not contcmplnto a prolonged discussion
of It.

It Is surmised In some quarters, that If tho
proposition of tho Panama Canal company
to sell Its property and franchise for $10,'
000,000, should ba made tomorrow as prom-
ised, this may havo tho effect of opening
a wider field of discussion than at Ilrsl
tscemod probable, and If this should provo
to bo tbo ca'so. tho bill may bo beforo thu
houso for a longer tlmo than 1b how con-

templated.
Mr. Burton has given notlco of a spoech

on tho bill und It Is undurutood that thoro
lino will be other Hnoerhest In rrltlrlMti nf
ftpcclal fcaturcc of tho measure, but Its
friends nro very snngulnn, not only that tho
till will paBS, but that It will pass speedily.

Kxpcntn Mmrl Debute.
Mr. Hepburn, tho nuthor of tho bill,

thinks that only a fow dnys of dobato will
bo necessary.

It Is expected that by tho tlmo tho canal
bill Is disposed of there will bo ono or
fnoro appropriation blllB ready for consider-
ation by tho house. None of the appropria-
tion bills havo been passed on by tho ap-

propriation committee, but both tho urgent
ooucioncy, ana mo pension dims aro in
a, forward state, and tho expectation Is that
thoy will bo considered by tho corainttteo
during tho current wcelc. The prosent

Is to glvo first attention to tho
deficiency bill. Tho estimates for that bill
aggregate $12,000,000, and It Is not believed
that these figures will bu scaled down ma-
terially.

The scnato has no program for tho week,
end very Uttla business on Its calendar, as
tbo reorganization c't tho scnato commit-
tees did ngt.,tuHo., place) until Just beforo
tho holidays. Thoro nro a fow brtdgo
bills roportcd, and Senator Morgan's bill
lor tho acquisition of right-of-wa- y for tho
Nicaragua cnnnl Is among tho measures In
position to rocolvc attention.

niKtit of war nm.
It Is not probable that tho right-of-wa- y

1)111 will recoivo ronsldoratlou nt this time,
(ho disposition being rather to nwatt tba
action of tho hoUso upon tho general sub-

ject and then huvo tho scnato predicate Its
pctton on the houso bill. If this courso
phould be decided tho canal question In tho
jpcnatq will bo postponed for a fow weeks.

Tho commltteo on tho Philippines will
take up tho Philippine tariff question very
Boon, but thero Is yet no Indication as to
how much tlmo tho matter may consumu In
committee. Hence thero Is no probability
that the senate itself will bo able to reach
that question tor nomo tlmo.

Senator Fryo Is engaged on his roport In
tho shipping bill, but Is not yot Ohio to fix
tho tlmo for Its completion. Tho announce-'xno- nt

of Senator Scwell's doath probably
will be mado tomorrow, In which evont
there will bo an Immediate adjournment
for tho day. An adjournment from Thurs-
day until tho following Monduy Is con-

templated.
.Memorial Cninniltlee'n Hill.

Ton William McKlnlcy National Memorial
Arch association has draftod tho follow-
ing bill, which will bo Introduced In con-

gress this week, and supported by a peti-
tion signed by tho members of the asso-
ciation and also tho members of tho

National Memorial association,
formed to erect ,n monument In Canton,
to which tho arch association yielded tho
field of popular subscription:

A bill to provide n commission to select
b silo and prepare plans for ii memorial
Urcti In honor of William McKlnley, late
president of tho United States, to bo
erected In the District of Columbia:

Ho It enacted, etc.:
That tho chairman of tho Joint commlt-

teo on tho library, tho secretary of stnto
nnd tho secretary of war, be, nnd aro
hereby, created ii commission to select n
Bite mid secure plans and designs for u
memorial arch In honor of William y,

Into president of thu United Stntcs.
flee. 1, That said commission Is author-

ized to select uny unoccupied land belong-
ing to tho United States, In the District
of Columbia, except tho grounds of thocapltol, und the library of congress, on
which to erect the said memorial arch. .

Sec. 3. That Bald commission Is author-
ized nnd required to obtain by any form
of competition which may seem advisable
plans, specifications and models for said
memorial provided for In section 1, andpay for the same to competing artists notexceeding O.ouo. which sum Is horeby ap-
propriated out of any money In tho treas-ury not otherwise appropriated.

Tho said eommlMlon moy select any of
tho plans, specifications or models that it
jnay prefer or any part of them.

Sec. I. That ns soon as practicable after
tho selections authorized by sections 2 and
?aro mado said commission ahall roport

to tho congress of the United
States.

JESUIT EDIFICE DEDICATED

irKet Cnthollii Clinrrli nf tlu Kind
la Solemnly Connc crntcd

. nt Clilcniin.

CHICAGO, Jan. E. With music, song and
tbant tho Church of Our Lady of Sorrows,
Jackson boulevard and Albany street, the
largest Jesuit ullttco In tho world, was ded-

icated today., Tho ceremony waj one of the
most elaborate und Impressive of recent
pears. Tho pope was represented by the
Most Rev. Archbishop Domedo Falconle.
papal delegate in Canada, Cardinal Marti-rel- ll

being unable to reach Chicago, an ho
had planned to do. Tho sermon was de-

livered by Bishop Metsmor of Green Hav
and many prlfs's from a distance took part
In the ceremony.

Bishop Muldcnn was tho central figure In
tho exercises. So great was the crush that
half a hundred policemen wero distributed
.throughout tho church to control tho crowd
matt prevent accidents. -

The Omaha Daily Bee.
JiSTAJVLlSlUSD

ENTER VESSEL LANDS INSURGENTS

Mtciimcr on Which (jcncrnl Mnton
Mnllcil for Vcncrnclii Anchors

(Iff 1 1 IiIip.

WILLHMSTAD, Curacao, Jan. 5. (Via
Haytlon Cable.) Tho armed revolutionary
steamer Llberatdor, (formerly called tho Dan
High), which left Fort de France, Island of
Martinique, December 31, for the Vene-
zuelan const with General Matos with 300

volunteers and n cargo of munitions of
war. Is now reported to havo anchored
early yesterday morning off Uchlre, on tho.
Venezuelan coast near Klo Chlco, and to
havo sailed from Uchlre that same after-
noon. It is believed hero that Llbcrtador
has been successful In executing tho first
part of her program of landing men of war
mntorlal In Venezuela. Three Venezuelan
war vccscls aro today cruising oft tho cdast
of Uchlre.

A report has reached here that last
evening a bomb was exploded nt the rcsl
dence nt Caracas, of tho Venozuolun minis
ter of finance, Tello Mendozn. Tho explosion
wrecked a considerable portion of tho
house, but no ono was Injured. The nt
tempt has canned considerable excitement In
Caracas.

General Juan Plctrl, who has boon autlvo
In the present revolution against President
Castro, and who was arrested Friday at
Antlmano, was yesterday paraded as a
prisoner on tho Plaza do Ilollvor at Caracas.
General I'letrl Is still hostile to General
Castro and Is also opposed to Genornl Matos.

Almost nil the Venezuelan revolutionists
who havo lately been here have left to Join
tho revolutionary forces In Venezuela. Gen-

eral Illara, who left last Thursday to Join
Insurgent forces near Vol a do Coro, and
who utiuxpectcdly returned two duys later
Is still hero.

COLON, Colombia, Jan. C (Via Galves-
ton.) General Audradc, n former president
of Venezuela, who arrived hero from d,

Curacao, on the, Itnllan steamer
Plepionte, expects to sail from Now York
next Tuesday.

Tlio Cnlomblnn gunboat General Plnzon
wus at Snvanilla last Friday.

FEUD BETWEEN BRIGANDS

Not f the of llnilllc llitndn
Who Hold .Minn Stone

llnvt' Dcncrtcil.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan, Tho news
that tho brigands holding Miss Stone cap-
tive aro being hustled by the Inhabitants
of tho Turkish territory where thoy nro
said to bo In hiding has created conslder-nbl- u

of n sansatlon hero. A deadly feud Is
Raid to exist between tho leaders of the
hostllo bands, sonio of whom uro reported
to have deserted anil nttemptcd to
Bulgaria. Much nnxlety is felt hero with
regnrd to tho outcome of theso develop-
ments. The American legation here has not
received news from M. Gnrglulo, tho drago-
man of tho legation, who left Salonica for
tho Interior the latter part of last month,
for tho purpose of meeting Miss Stone's
captors. Members of tho legation say
tho rutnora of Miss Stono's release aro
qulto unfounded. No direct news has been
recolved from tho Amerlcnn coptlvo sluco
November 1, the date of tho last letter
from Miss Slono to Mr. Dickinson, consul
general at Constantinople, who was thou
ectlng as agent of tho United States- - f

Sofia.

WANT PARIS J3AS FRANCHISE

Itnckefellrr'n Application for Collect.
hIoii IlrliiBN Forth Vluoroim Op-

position to Scheme.

PARIS, Jan. 5. La Liberie has published
n report to the effect that tbo Rockefellers
Intend to apply for a concession to supply
gas to tho city of Paris. Tho paper vigor-
ously opposes this schomo and says It
would bo an act of mental nbberatlon to
accept such u proposition, which would be
disastrous to national production and a
powerful help to tho designs of tho Amer-
icans, who wish not only to expel foreign
Industry from their own country, but who
seek to supplant foreigners on their own
ground. La Llborte says tho Rockefellers
would not use a ton of French coal and
that tho granting of this concession to
them would be a mighty weapon for tho
realization of tho economic schemes of
American Imperialism In Europe.

FOUGHT UNDER BRITISH FLAG

Tvo Americans thnt .Served In South
Afrlcnn Army Arrive on

Tronpnhlp.

HALIFAX,, N. S. W., Jan. 5. Tho British
troop ship Manhnttan arrived this after-
noon from Capetown, December 8, via St.
Vincent December 24. On board tho trooper
wero two Americans who fought under thq
Rrltlsh flag In South Africa. Tho Ryan
served two years with tho Duko of Edln-burg-

colonial corps. Ho took part In
eight engagements, tho most Importaut of
which tvas tho relief of Klmborley. Ills
homo, Is In Arizona nnd ho Is going to Now
Orleans. Harry Walsh halls from Cin-

cinnati, O. Ho sorved six months In lira-ba- n

t's Horse Ho Is, going to Now York.
Manhattnn will tako it party of tho
Canadian mounted rifles to South Africa.

PRINCESS LOUISE INSANE

Uccentrlo Dnnulitcr of Klnir Leopold
nf llelKlum l.oncn Her

Itenxoii.

BERLIN. Jan. Loulso, tho
eccentric daughter of King Leopold of Bol-glu-

who was divorced from her husband,
Prlnco Philip of and
who has been hold practically a prisoner In
retreat near Dresden for tho last two years,
has been pronounced hopelessly Insano. Her
daughtor, Princess Dorothea, was married
to Duko Gcnthlor, brother of tho present
empress of Germany, and her sister,
Princess Stephane, was tho wlfo of tho
Arch Duko Rudolph of Austria, who com-

mitted HUiilde. '

QUESTION OF EXTRA SESSION
a

Minnesota Governor Will Heel'de It
After ItevlewlriK Tax 'H

Ilcnnrt.
ST. PAUL, Jau. C It was stated tonight

that the report of tho tax commission will
bo prraented to Governor Vou Sant Thurs-
day and he can thon decide whether It Is
necessary to hold an extra session of tho
legislature to act upon tho matter.

The conclusions nre embodied In tho draft
of one bill. This covorw the entire nubject
of tho tax laws and Is a voluminous docu-
ment. The Governor Is quoted as detorm-Ine- d

to call tho extra session soon after
tbo report Is submitted, ami It Is probable
tho extra session will bo called early In
February. Tho tax commission will nlso
rccommcud tho appointment of an export to
analyze the proposed law and, mnko all
change clear to tho people in a brlot
statement for publication.

CUBA PRESENTS A PROBLEM

Young lapuMio Will Attract Intmit in

Btlatioi to UiiUd Itatti.

REPRESENTATIVE FOR THE CORONATION

I'mnprctN flood for Favorable Irrlttn
Hon I.nvtn .Mrn. Wlllnrd mill Mm.

Dm In Prominent nt
White. House,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Jnn. C. (Special. Cuba

has held Its first national election. Toman
Estrada Palma, has been choxeti as tho first
chief magistrate of tho little republic, soon
to tio ackcowledgcd as ono of tho family
of nations. Tho president and the senate
of tho United States must now dctermlno
whether this country shall become "a cruel
stepmother," or an Indulgent guaidlan of
tho Infantile nation.

When tho treaty of Paris was ratified
by tho scnato In Washington, tho lost ties
which bound thu Queen of the Antlllos to
tho Iberian Kingdom wero severed. That
treaty not only separated Cuba from Spulu
politically, but It wrenched asunder the
commercial relations, which hud existed
for 100 years. Up to the outbreak of the
Spanish war In ISPS. Cuba found n ready
mnrket for most of her products In Spain. It
Is tho truth thnt Cuba hail for many years
sent many millions of dollars worth of
sugur and tobacco annually to this country,
but .after nil Spain was the principal mar
kot. Having been Instrumental In depriv
ing the nascent republic of an outlet for
Its products, It Is nrgucd with much force
that it is tho duty of tho United States to
provldo some, other In lieu thereof.

"Tho principal object of the Cuban re-
public should bu first of nil, to secure tbo
most friendly relntlons with the American
people, who helped us In our hour of need."
Those nro tho words of tho president-elec- t
of tho republic of Cuba. They aro wordo
of wisdom nnd demonstrate thnt tho people
of Cuba havo mado nu mlstnko In choosing
their first president. Ho ndded that tariff
concessions In tho matter of duties upon
tobacco and sugar aro essential to tho
life and tho wclfaro of bis people.

Hlfeet of Pree Trade.
Ono of tho republican members of tho

wnyB and means committee, whoso pcoplo
nro deeply Interested In tobacco growing,
recently expressed tho opinion to tho writer
that free trade In tobneco between tho
United Stntes and Cuba would havo a de
eldodly beneficial effect upon tho tobacco
trade. Hut ho admitted that in tho tobacco
growitig sections of Connecticut, Now York,
Pennsylvania and tbo south, such an Idea
would not meet with favor. It will per-
haps bo far asler to satisfy tho tobacco
growers In the matter of reduction or entire
elimination of tho duty on Cuban tobacco
than It will bo to placate tho sugar grow
crs, who are so vigorously opposing any
reduction of tho sugar duty.

It Is argued that beet growing for sugar
Is nn Industry which Is rapidly attracting
tho attention of agriculturists in every
agricultural state. Any reduction, what-
ever, In sugar duties will not only provo
disastrous to tho beet sugar Industry of
tbo north, it s argued, but to tho Louisiana
planters it will mean annihilation. Yot so
sound n protectionist newspaper as the New
iork Tribune, recently published a enre
fully prepared article, which seemed to
show conclusively that a few million tons
of Cuban sugar In our markets, will havo
no appreciable effect upon tho raising of
sugar beets, and this lino of argument will
certainly havo much weight In shaping tho
treaty.

Thero are, of courso, two sides to tho
question. Tho United Stntes wnnts to con-
trol tho Cuban market for cereals, meat
products, agricultural and other machinery.
and, In fact, all kinds of manufactures. To
do so concessions must bo mado to tho Re
public of Cuba How to accomplish this
without materially injuring any American
Industry Ic the difficult problem which con-
fronts tho president nnd those phnrged
with tho duty of framlug tho commorclnl
treaty to bo submitted to tho senate for
ratification,

.linn for the Ciiromitloii,
It would seem to tho ordinary rMrxn n

very cusy task to suloct tho rlcht mnn in
represent tho United States nt tho corona-
tion of King Edward VII. Rut tho task is
by no meano nn easy ono nt tho present
time. If cougrcss should provldo an ad-
equate fund for tho purposo matters would
bo simplified and a hundred names might
bo written down, any ono of which would bo
ncceptcd from any standpoint. Jt Is con-
servatively estimated that tho cost of

tho United States In London dur-
ing tho ceremonies will be between $25,000
nnd $50,000. Thero nro fow men suitable
for tho pleasant duty who could nrrnrti nrh
nn outlny for tho honor of "keeping up the
etui" or inn united states. Wo havo mil-
lionaires aplenty who undoubtedly would
Jump ut tho chance. Rut after all some-
thing r.toro than mero money Is essential
to ttie mnn wno win no ciiOBcn,

Tho neonlo of the eountrv iroMnrnllv u.in
undoubtedly endorso any nctlon which con-
gress may tnko toward appropriating nn
ndcouatii sum for a nroner rnnreHontntlnn
of tho United Stntcs at tho ceremonies at-
tendant f.pon tho coronation. Yet congress
whllo liberal, and often extravagant in all
other appropriations is uniformly penurious
In providing funds for tho diplomatic corps.
Tho salary of an American ambassador nf
tho first lank is only $17,500, with allow-
ances for rent of ofilces and residence of
only about one-thir- d of that sum. Tho
United Stntes does not own a legation
building In nny European capital, and In
Paris, Berlin, London nnd St. Petersburg
American representatives frequently expend
moro than their ontlro salaries In rents
alone. It hns comu to bo tho custom for
foreign governments lo own their own
buildings In Washington and thoro is not
n llrst-clas- s power in the world whose
diplomatic agent in Washington does not
receive twlco the salary nnd allowances

to tho American ambassador at tho
capital from which ho comes. This Is tho
reason why' very rich mon nro sent abroad
nnd It Is bocnuse of tho enormous oxponse
attached to such a mission that the presi-
dent will bo compelled to sond a million-
aire to the coronation, unless congress pro-vld-

for tho expense.

llrlKht lropeetN for Irrigation.
There Is at last a bright prospect for we

enactment of a general law to provldo for
the Irrigation of tho lands of tho arid and
toml-arl- d regions. For many years sena-
tors and members from tho west havo beon
trying to persuade or forco congress to
mako tho necessary appropriations. It was
only Inst March that Senator Carter of
Montana talked tho river and harbor bill
to death because tho leaders refused to
provldo for Irrigation, and that one act of
the Montana0 senator did moro to cause
personal Investigation by members and sen-
ators than was ever dono before,

Tho platforms of tho two great parties

(Continued on Second Pago.)

BRYAN AND JOHNSON SPEAK

Nchriinkitii mill Mnor of (Irveliinil
Addrexn l.nrffc I'ro-Ho- cr

Mima .MrctlliK.

CLEVELAND, O., Jan, C Four thousand
pooplo attended a pro-Ho- meeting in
Gray's armory tills afternoon. Thero was
cnthuslnstlc applause for every expression
of sympathy nnd encouragement for the
struggling floors, An unexpected event In
tho meeting was the appearance of Hon.
W. J. Ilryan, who Is In this city for tho day
as tho guest of Mayor Johnson, When tho
committee in charge of the meeting learned
that the democratic leader was In tho city
nn Invitation was sent to him and tho
mayor to attend and nddtess tho gathering.
Iloth gentlemen accepted nnd when, towards
tho close of other speeches Mr. Ilryan nnd
Mr. Johnson entered the hall the wholo
nudlenco roso en mnsso nnd repeatedly
shouted the names of "Rryan" nnd "Johu
son" nnd greeted them with hurrahs and
hand clapping.

Upon the stage were sevott notlvo Iloers
who had been In some of tho early con-
flicts of their countrymen ngalnst tho, Eng-
lish forces. They were driven from the
country nnd now live In Cleveland. Tho
meeting continued for four hours, tho prin-
cipal address being by Hon. John Lentz.

When tho formal speeches of tho after-
noon wero concluded, Messrs. lirynn nnd
Johnson were called upon to address tho
vast audience. Mr, Ilryan spoko for about
five minutes, during which tlmo ho said:

"Sad will be that day, fallen will bo the
star of our destiny if the time ever comes
when struggling freemen feel thnt they
cannot look upon the people of these stntes
for sympathy,"

Mr. Ilryan said that ho wos In ontlro
sympathy with the. intent of tbo meeting,
eulogized the fighting South African farm-
ers nnd urged them to continue the strug-
gle. Ho said ho was glad the war had cost
England so dearly and that tho disastrous
cost In money nnd life would be a much
needed lesson for tho English government
beforo It would teach a lesson that will not
be soon forgotten.

Mayor Johnson also spoke brlelly and said
that ho was In full sympathy with tho In-

tent of tho mooting nnd expressed similar
sentiments to thoso expressed by Mr. Uryan
and that tho English pcoplo generally nro
nro opposed to tho 'war.

A resolution called was passed nnd sent
to President Roosevelt. The resolution
called attention to tho continuance of tho
war for the last two years and states that
It has been characterized on the part of tho
Rrltlsh us n conflict of savagery by the
confiscation or destruction of property of,
Inhabitants and lying
within tho zone of tho war. Attention Is
called to tho denunciation by President Mc
Klnlcy of tho system of reconcentratlon
camps. '

TRUCE IN MAGISTRATES WAR

llrooLlyn I'rlNonem Tried lleforc O U-

lcer Who Are Mot Affected
lij-- FrlKht.

NEW YORK, Jan. 5. There was a truco
today In the Brooklyn magistrates war.
An order Issued by the commissioner to tho
Brooklyn captains directing them to sond
their prisoner to MaglstrAtw :VlRho,-'8tear- s

nnd Voorhces, theso three not being nffectcd
by existing conditions, sottlcd matters tem-
porarily.

In the Myrtlo nvenuo court Charles S.
Devoy, one of tbo elected ofllclalu, con-

tinued in possession Saturday night nnd
today. He had with him his chief clerk and
sovernl deputy sheriffs. In tho morning
Mnglstrata Nnumor, ono of tho bold-ov-

magistrates, was pormltted to enter tho
court room and make formal protest. After
dolng.so Naumcr left. Dovoy then formally
convened court and Immediately ndjourned,
thero being no business to transact. Ed-

ward J. Dooloy, ono of tho hold-ov- er mngf- -
strates, spent tho day In the Adams street
court. He kopt the. doors locked and
guarded, lest Maglstrntc-oloc- t Durack
should attempt to break In, but Durack did
not appear and Dooley was compelled to
nmuso himself by going through tho form
of opening and adjourning court.

nronnnn, who Is In possession
of tho Manhnttan nvenuo court, went
through tho same program.

Magistrate Hlgginbotham, an appolntco of
Mayor Van Wyck nnd one of tho hold-over- s,

has mado himself at homo in tho Leo Ave-

nue court. Ho has not left tho court
room since Frldny afternoon. Ho
hns had nn understanding that the
courts would settle the dlffcronco,
but he himself has decided not to bo caught
nnpptng.

A number of his friends nro keeping him
company In tho court room and havo kept
him supplied with provisions nnd bed cloth-
ing. The doors nro barred and members
of tho party take turns In doing guard
duty. Whllo Magistrate Kramer did not
disturb Hlgginbotham, ho went next door
to tho Leo Avenuo poHco station, nnd In
company with his clerks, established court
thero, but thero wns nothing to do.

Magistrate Furlong, hold-ove- r, and Magi
strate Watson, uowly elected, continue to
breath, deflanco to each other, through a
ltoyholo In tho Gates Avenuo court. Watson
bold tho court and tho prlvnto ofllco, '

ORGANIZE AGAINST THUGS

Denver Citizen Determine to Hid
City nf Ilcnperiitc Chur-iiete- r.

DENVER. Jnn. C This cltv will nre.ir.nt
a decidedly martial asnect If nhins nrlnnfeil
at n moss meeting of citizens this afternoon
aro narrieu out, and tho tompor of tho
meeting would Iqdlcuto that thoy will bo.

Rocauso of tho mnnv crimes that tmvo
been committed bore within tho past year
of two, which havo brought terror to Don-v- or

residents, tho Inttor havo organized
a committee of safety for tho purposu of
protecting tho peoplo ngalnst criminals.

ino streets nro to bo patrolled during
tho night by armed cltlzons. who will l.e
expected .to keep tho town freo of tho crlm- -
mai ciaes. Everybody on tho strcots nt
night will bo expected to glvo an account
of themselves whon called upon and fall"
Ing to satisfy the challenger of tho suf-
ficiency pf their reasons for being abroad
will bo arrested. Police magistrates will
bo .urged to mako nunlshmont for rrimn nn
heavy as to deter evon tho most desperate

j' or laonms past thugs nnd thieves havo
overruled Denver. Women hnvn hnn
criminally nssaultcd In their own houses....... ' . .ami nn Ua 1. .1 i" oucum, uumupg huh ronuortes
havo been of almost dally occurrence and
ovon murder has been committed nt iimi
when tho occasion from tho standpoint of
me vicious nomanuca it.

Tho murder of Harold i.'rM.
born and tho assault of his slstnr
Year's night aroused the people to a fury
ina i augiira poorly Tor tho thug who falls
Into their bunds In tho future. ,

A resolution WUS also ndontfil III t ll
mass convention asking that a bill be
passed by tho city council providing for
aa additional forco of 100 policemen.

BASIS OF SANITARY LAWS

Ottilia of Iitiraatiooal Regulation Fit-p'trt-

bj Pan-Ar- ic Coignis.

EMPHASIZES IMPORTANCE OF QUARANTINE

I'ronoNCN thnt 1'lrst enernl Cornell,
lion nf .Nil n 1 1 lie Culled

hy I'rcnlrtcnt of I'nlted
Stiitco.

MEXICO CITY, Jan. E. Tho committee on
International sanitary regulations of thu

conference will report this
week unless tho conference Is broken up by
tho delegates over arbitration. Tho sanitary
matters nro perhaps of greater Importance
than any that havo hitherto been submitted
to the conference. Tho recommendation that
will attract most attention Is that which
looks lo tho nationalization of ouarantlno
Tho report recommends an Internntlonnl ar
rangement on tho following basis:

1. All mutters relutlnir to maritime qttar-untl-

should bo Intrusted to tho national
governmeiitH. which should have the soleright to iiHtltute maritime riuoriintluo nndto establish the necessary quarantine sta-tions, both land and flouting; to detlne thelength of tlmo during which n stcumshlpmay bo retained und to adopt nuch s

nn may bo deemed necessary to pre-
vent the Introduction of contagious dis-eases.

Thero should he established two kinds
pf (luarnntlno. First, the quarantine ofinspection or observation, ami. weoond, tho
qu,"',l.m,m," of detention and disinfection.

3. the slgnutory parties ngreo to recom-
mend Hint prohibitive quarantine on nilKinds of new manufactured merchandisebetween tinrtM mul t.rrlt,ri..u ti.. Pt..u
shnll bo abolished. '

i. ine signatory parties hereby agreo to
with mul lim.i nv.rt t.i.naii.i.i

effort to the municipal, provincial or localnuthorltleK within their respective limit tothe end thnt elilclcnt nnd modern sunltiryconditions may he obtained In nil the porta
nnd torrltorlcH of each for the purpose thntIn quarantine restriction may be dismissed

" minimum una uuaiiy uoollslied.
.Mum lleiiort I'enllleiitlnl Ontlireiikn.

C Tho signatory republics further agree
that It shall bo mo duty of their respective
Health ami iiunriiiiilufi ,irL.tini9nti,iiiu in
promptly lutlfy the diplomatic or consulurrepresentatives of tho signatory republics
stationed vltblti their territory of thu ex-
istence und progress within their sovereign
limits of tho following diseases: Cholera,yellow fever, bubonic plague, smallpox or
Other hirlous pestilential outbreaks. It(Muill be the duty of tbo sanitary author-tie- s

in the ronpeetlve ports to note on tho
bills of health tho transmissible diseases
which may exist In said ports prior to thusailing of tho vessel.

t!. In order to bring health nnd quarantine-organization-s

mom closely together formutual benefit and Internationalon, u ge.ieral convention of representa-live- s,

of these organizations shall bu pro-
vided for us hereinafter spccllled.

In order to promote, tho above alms It Is
recommended that an International sanitary
committee bo established whoso member-
ship shall consist of not to exceed flvo del-
egates appointed by each republic, said
delegates to bo selected from tho rcspectlvo
health and quarantine organizations of each
country.

That a general convention of theso del-
egates shall bo held once every two years,
In which convention ono delegate may rep-
resent moro. than ono republic, tho voting
to bo republics, each republic represented
having ono voto. N

i'renlilent to Cull 1'lrxt Meeting.
Tho (list genetut' convention held shnll

bo colled by tho president of tho United
States ono year from tho year of tho adop-
tion of theso resolutions by this conference
nnd tho meeting plnco or places of subse-
quent conventions shnll bo determined by
tho tenernl convention. Tho executlvo
board shall consist of rlvo members, to bo
elected by tho general convention with tho
surgeon general of tho marlno hospital of
tho United States as chairman lo shall
maintain a permanent International snnt-tar- y

bureau at Washington.
Tho functions of tho convention shall bo

advisory In character. Thoy shall mako
manifest practical and nctlvo tho latest
scientific knowlcdgo which tho world has
obtained in sanitation to tho end thnt pub-
lic health may bo protected. Tho genornl
convention assomblcd or In tho Interim the
executlvo board shall havo tho authority
to appoint subcommittees or experts to In-

vestigate In with local au-
thorities In tho snnltnry condition of ports
or places where pestilential dlsoaso prevails,
and to lnqulro Into nny other special con-
ditions affecting tho health of tho Ameri-
can republics and to nialntnln communica-
tion with tho various health ofllclals for
tlio purposo of recommending sufllclont
measures lu all emergencies.

Tho salaries and expenses of tho dele-
gates and experts of each republic nro to
be paid by tin respectlvo governments
which thoy servo. Tho ofTlclnl expenses and
tho exponso of special Investigation as well
as tho publication, translation and distri-
bution of reports nro to bo paid from a
special fund created by annual appropria-
tion, by tho signatory republics modq on
tho samo basis as in forco for tho main- -'

talnence for tho bureau of American re-
publics. It Is further recommended that
tho facilities of tho bureau of Amorlcan
republics, under the direction of tho soc-rota- ry

of statu of tho United Stntcs bo
utilized by tho general convention and its
oxecutlvo board for tho correspondence ac-
counting auditing, disbursing nnd preserva-
tion of tho archives lncldont.

KEEP LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY

American Mlxxluiiitry .Aimnclntlnn ,nI(h
G'nriKrcKiitliiniil Churchc to Hold

Mciuorliil Servli'eK,

NEW YORK, Jan. C Tho American Mis-
sionary association has Issued an appeal
to tho Congregational churches of tha
country to obsorvo Sunday, February 9, ns
a memorial of Abraham Lincoln, whoso
birthday Is February 12. Tho .churches,
and especially tholr Sabbath srhools and
Endeavor soclotlcs, aro urged to emphasize
Christian patriotism.

"Abraham Lincoln," says this appeal,
"was born In tho mountains of tho south,
where schools and churches havo been
organized by this association. The negroes
hnvo grown Into a great multitude of moro
than 8,000,000, among whom this associa-
tion has planted Us Institutions nnd mis-
sions.

t
Through its missionaries, tho

colored pooplo nro being trained In shop,
on tho farm, in tho school and church and
homo for safe 'citizenship and Christian
responsibility. President Lincoln urged
tho kind nnd Christian treatment df tho
Indians. Tho negro and Indian departments
of missionary work carried on by this as-

sociation aro therefore naturally suggested
by his name."

i

Movement! nf Oceiin VchiicIn, .Inn, r.
At New York Arrived! L'Anultalne, from

Havro; Cymric, from Liverpool and Queens,
town; Oera, from firemen; Graf Wnlderseo,
from Hamburg and Plymouth; Perugia,
from Marseilles. Genoa and Nuples.
Llverpoolhy51 ,;McH nib bm bm bm bmm

At QupciiHtnwn Sailed; Etrurla. from
Liverpool, for New York. Arrived; Ivernln,
from Ilos,ton, for Liverpool, und proceeded.

At bnuthnmptnn Sailed; Auguste Vic-
toria, from Hamburg, for New York.

At Liverpool Sailed; Phlladelphlan, for
Hoston. Arrived; Hovlc. from New York.

At Dover Passed: liarbarosau, from Now
York, for Bremen.

CONDITION 0FTHE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraskn-F- nlr Monday;
Tuesday Fair and West Winds.

Te m pern In re nt Oniuhii Yenlerdnyl
""llr. lli'K. Hour. lieu,
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MRS. DEPEVVJS A LITIGANT

Menulor'n V-- , .V.oelii I Ion liiNnlrrn
eiv lloptin llelrH to l.nruc

Ksliitc,

CHICAGO, Jan. fi. (Spcclat Telegram.)
Western heirs to tho Cronkhlto estate of
$SO,000,000 In Holland aro cheered by a re-
vival of hope that they may secure thu pay-
ment of their claims becutiso of tho fact
that Mrs. Chnuncey M. Dcpow is one of
tho clalmnnts and U expected to enlist the
services of her distinguished husband In
pressing tho claims through tho govern-
ments of tho two countries.

Tho money was left by Casper Cronkhlto.
who nmassed a vast fortuno In tho gin In-

dustry. Ho had quarreled with a brother.
John, who had como to America and In his
dofilro to cut off the latter, loft tho monov
to tho government of Hollnnd with the pro-
vision that after 100 years it should bo
distributed among the descendants of his
brothers.

This period recently expired nnd tho Hol-
land government advertised for tho holra.
They lncludo besides Mrs. Dcpow, Fred
Crotik of Chicago, Frank Cronk of Elkhart.
Intl., Mrs. Charles Mason of Argentine,
Kttu., and about fifty others living In Penn-
sylvania, Now York and Michigan. Theso
nro descendants of Jphn Cronkhlto. tho
family name having been shortened nfler
tho quarrel with the rich Hollander.

BISHOP MANN INSTALLED

Former Kiiiiniin City Prelnte Aumii.icn
Clin rue of Xorth Ilnkotn

I'leld.

FARGO, N. D., Jan. fi. A very Impresslvo
service nnd ceremony nt Gethscmane Ca-
thedral of the Protestant Episcopal" church
was the formal reception of tho Right Rov.
Cnmcron Mann, D.D., formerly of Knnsns
City, as bishop of the missionary district
of North Dakota. Tho keys of the cathedral
wero delivered to tho bishop by tho chan-
cellor of tho diocese, who formally received
and recognized Dr. Mann as blBhop of the
Jurisdiction. In turn tho bishop acknowl-
edged tho pledges of pastoral recognition.
Tho reception ceremony wns followed by
tho celebration of holy communion, tho
bishop being tho celebrant and preacher.

Bishop Mann prefaced his sermon with u
short address to the churchmen of Fargo
and tho stato nnd It concluded n trlbuto to
tho ningnlllcent work accomplished for tho
church by hlb predecessor, Bishop Edsoll,
now bishop of Mlnncsutn.

OBSERVE THESUNDAY LAWS

l.mver CIiin of ,rw Ynrk Saloona
nnd ,'lcnor.' Are

Cloned.

NEW YORK. Jan. C The Sumlnv nnd
excise laws wero moro strictly enforced in
urenter New ork today than hns been tho
custom, though thero wom no order from
pollco hendquarters bcarlnc dlrectlv on tho
Htibject nnd this waB by no means a drv
sununy.

Tho better class of saloon men worn mill
they must not tolernto any noisy customers,
nor wns anyone to bo allowed to herome tn.
toxlcated In their places of business. Tho
lower clnBseH of saloons and resorts wero
told to close up and they remained closed
during tho day.

The Raines law hotels wnrn vcrv rnrnfnl
to Isbuo tho Ufliial anndwinh with
UrJuk.

SHOT DEAD IN HIS OWN HOME

While Kltllittr ivlth Wife nnd Children
.Mnn In Killed from With-

out,

FRANKLIN, Ky Jan. 5. Pleas Hall was
killed at his homo near hero last night
whllo sitting beforo his henrthstono with
his wlfo nnd four children. Ho was fired
upon through the window with n doublo
barrelled gun nnd tho entire top of his
head was torn off. Tho wife nnd children
picked up tho body and placing It on the
bed remained alono with It throughout tho
night, afraid to venturo out to give an
alarm.

Thoro Is no cluo to tho perpetrator of
tho deed. Bloodhounds have been sent
for and no elTort will be spared to capture
tho assassin.

WILL HAVE OFFICE IN ROME

llev. Godfrey Schilling Appointed l).
rector Genernl I'orelmi MIknIoiim

of Frniiiilseiiii Order,

CINCINNATI, Jan. 5. Very Rov. Godfrey
Schilling, O. F. M a prominent mcmbor
of tho Frnnclscnn provlnco, who was also
tho founder of tho convent of Mount Scpul-ch- er

at Washington, and wns commissary
of tho holy land In this country, Iibb been
appointed director genornl of all tho for-
eign missions of tho Franciscan order In
tho world, by tho supremo head of tho
Franciscan Fathers.

Ho will proceed to Rome, whore ho will
npon hcndqunrtorB, His ofllco Is next In
Importance to provincial genornl.

FEED FAMINE VISITS TEXAS

Cuttle nnd llorsex Killed to Prevent
Them from Dylnir from

.Htnrvntlon,

SAN ANTONIO, Tox., Jan. 6,-i- On nt

of tho almost total falluro of grass
and tho high prlco of feed stuff in this
section over 100 head of horses and milch
cows havo beon killed during tho last sixty
days to prevent them from dying from
starvation, Thoro has been a drouth In this
section for twelve months or more and
there is no present' prospect for nn im-
provement.

H0BS0N TO ENTER POLITICS

Mity HcmIkii from Niivy tn Hint for
CoiiKrc nullum In Aln-linm- n,

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Jan. C A special
to tho Age-Hera- ld from Montgomery says
that Captain Richmond I'. Hobson will soon
resign from tho navy and enter' politics.
It Is said ho will oppose Hon, John Bank-hea- d

as congressman from tbo Sixth dig- -

1)1?

Rigtrtai Flf htiij; ii Admittd Vj 8 intra
Ball aa a Niouiltj,

RELENTLESS CAMPAIGN IS MAINTAINED

faji Imarraotloi Can B Btbdvii Nt
Othar Way.

BATAN6AS PROVINCE SEAT OF WAR

Ftacs Adrcoatei Deprtoata Foliar Ntw
lain Aibirei T,

SERIOUS CONDITIONS EXIST IN SAMAR

Co in in nnd I iik Oltleer Niiy Pence I'nrty
linn "Wnnled .11n1eriMm Olinor-tnultlc- N

nnd Turin Drill
i:r tn It.

MANILA, Jnn. P. General J. Franklin
Bell Is conducting a vigorous campaign
In Batangns province. Every nvallabto sol-

dier Is in tho Held. Tho columns under tho
command of Colonels Wlnt nnd Dougherty
are doing excellent work and driving tho
Filipinos In nil directions. A number of
tho latter aro fleeing to Tayabas province,
where the constabulary aro rendering valu-
able assistance In capturing men and rifles.

The ndvnciites of peace ut Manila dopre-cat- e

tho stern measures employed by Gen-

eral Bell. General Bell says that theso
peace advocates havo had numerous oppor-
tunities to uso their influence ns they have
been given pnsses through the American
Hues almost for tho asking nnd that It has
been afterwards proved that theyoften only
went through tho lines for tho purposo of
assisting the Insurrection,

Genornl Bell snyfl that tho best peaco
mothod now Is n rigorous wnrfaro until
tho Insurrection In completely subdued.

I : fTec I on the .ViiIIvcn.

Tho nrrest of mcintxr.i of tho wealthy
Lopez family and thu confiscation of their
steamers and rice, in well as tho arrest
of three members of the religious corpora-
tions, who wero known to 'bo Instigators of
the Insurrection has hud an excellent effect
upon tho natives.

Conditions In the Island of Snninr nro
still unsallBfactory, owing to Iho dtftlculty
of finding tho Insurgents. Captain Schoef-f- cl

of tho Ninth Infnntry, who was wounded
In a severo hand-to.-hnn- d fight last month
at Dnpdag, Samur Island, between elgh-eo- n

men of compnny E of his regiment nnd
n largo force of Dolomeu, bos practically
recovered fiotn tho effects of his wound.
In nn official report of the encounter In
which Captain SchoofTcl was hurt, It Is
said that Schooffel killed three men boforo
ho received his wound and thnt tho rem-
nant of thu detachment of eighteen men
woro saved by his personal courage and
daring.

Tho civil authorities say that tho Island
of Lcyto Is perfectly peaceful. On tho
other hand, tho military authorities con-
sider Leyte to be dnngorous on account of
Its proximity to Sumnr If for no other
reason,

AiimeroiiN .'iiit tirrn Mntlc.
Last Friday Major Albort L. Meyer of tlm

Eloventh Infnntry captured qulto an ex-

tensive nrsonal and plnnt for tho making
of cartridges at Ounoc on tho northwest'const of Leyte.

Major Meyer nlso captured nnother
powder factory, largo quantities of ammuni-
tion, four cannon nnd several rifles. Major
Henry T. Allen, governor of tho Island of
Lcyto (now on n tour of luspoctlon through
that (Bland and Mlndoro) reported yester-
day that tho majority of tho signal corpn
wires on Loyto hnd been cut nnd that this
action wob evidently preconcerted.

Captain Pitcher reports that ho Is rap-
idly ridding tho Island of Mlndoro of In-

surgents.
Tho constabulary of Tarlac, Luzon, havo

captured a number of momhoru of' tho Fili-
pino secret society called tho "Guardla Do
Honor." Tho prisoners Intended moving
to tho Island of Polllln off tho east coast of
Luzon, where they expected to bo froo of
Amorlcnn Interference temporarily at least
nnd whero they had decided to resist Amer-
ican Invasion to tho uttermost.

Twenty members of tho "Guardla Do
Honor" are charged with sedition.

BOY IS F0UNDBY HIS FATHER

Ten-Yenr-)- ld Lull. To run Up After
Sudden Ulnnppeiirniiee from

I'nrentM.

NEW YORK, Jon. 0, At 10;S0 tonight
while Mrs. Mnllnry, who 1b a guest at tho
Holland houso hero, was talking to Mr.
Mallory In Chicago over tho tolcphono Mr.
Mallory suddenly Interrupted her and an-
nounced that Allan had Just walked Into
tho houso on Union avenuo, Englewood,
Chicago.

From tho story told horo It seems that it
was tho Intention to plnco Allan In a school
nt Stamford, Conn. Last wook ho wan
taken to sco tho placo and announced that
ho did not enro to cntor that school. Ho
wan not taken seriously, but when ho nnd
his mother reached Now York to mako
some purchases tho lad quietly boarded a
train and set out for homo,

NEW YORK, Jan, 5. Tho pollco todny
sent out a general alarm tolling of tho

of Allan Mallory,
son of Charles Mallory, a Chicago stock-
broker. Mra. Mallory nnd tho boy wero on
their way from Chicago to Boston to visit
relatives. Stopping over horo, Mrs. Mallory
wont "shopping yestorday with Allan and
lost track of him. Prlvnto search having
failed tho pollco wero nuked to tako tho
caso and a tolcgram was sent tonight to
Mr. Mallory.

HANNA TICKET FOR HOUSE

Ohio Itrpiihllf nn Cniieim Divides tho
I'liinin nnd I'nrnkrr Cnp-tiire- it

Semite,

COLUMBUS, O., Jan. C. The republican
caucus Inst night nominated the Foraker
ticket for tho scnato and the Hanna tlckot
for tho houso. Today tho contest was con-

tinued on tho samo lines over tho makeup
of tho standing committees and It In ovldent
that tho clerkships will gp tho same way.

Price, who was defeated for speaker by
McKlnnon, will be shown consideration ar
chairman of tho Judiciary commltteo, and
tho chairmanship on ono commltteo on
municipal affairs, In deference to George
B, Cox, will go to some member from Cin-

cinnati.
Tho Hcnnto committors aro being appor-

tioned by a special committee on tho lines
of tho republicans caucus, with tho demo-
crats operating.


